
DAILY
JEWISH
HERITAGE
TOUR
E V E R Y D A Y  A V A I L A B L E !  

min. 3 people

Per Person

Professional guidance withProfessional guidance withProfessional guidance with

licenced tour guides whilelicenced tour guides whilelicenced tour guides while

walking through one of thewalking through one of thewalking through one of the

most famous touristmost famous touristmost famous tourist

attractions in Istanbulattractions in Istanbulattractions in Istanbul

Pick up & drop off servicePick up & drop off servicePick up & drop off service

from/to hotelfrom/to hotelfrom/to hotel   

---Tip to driver & guide is notTip to driver & guide is notTip to driver & guide is not

includedincludedincluded   

-All -All -All personal expenses arepersonal expenses arepersonal expenses are

excluded.excluded.excluded.



Pick up from the hotel and head towards
Galata.  For more than 1000 years Istanbul
has
been home to a vibrant Jewish community.
After the Turkish conquest of
Istanbul, Sultan Mehmet II encouraged
immigration to repopulate the city.
 Over half a million Jews persecuted in Spain
and Portugal were encouraged to establish
themselves within the boundaries of the
Ottoman Empire. In Istanbul the new
immigrants settled mostly near Galata - a
quarter on the northern bank of the
Golden Horn - where a Jewish community had
existed since the early days of the
Ottoman Era in Istanbul. On the Jewish
District Walking Tour, you will walk in
Galata and find yourself immersed in this
amazing culture full of life.

You will visit major Synagogues, Jewish
Museum, Jewish Apartments, along with other
major Jewish sites. Along the way, you will
hear
amazing stories of locals such as Abram
Kamondo, whose heritage is now part of
today  jewish tour. Head back to the hotel at
the end of the tour.

*Please be aware walking tours are required
comfort shoes and do not forget to take
appropriate clothes for the weather 
*Please keep your valuable items with you
during the tours. Fast book Travel does not
take any responsibility  of lost items.
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